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Honourable members of the Sena.te:

Members of the House of Comimons:

Since last you met for deliheration, ail countries have corne to h

a clearer conception of the magnitude of the present confiiet and

Additional nations have been Vhreatened with war, or have bec,

involved in war. But littie of freedom is now left in Europe. Force

f ear have been supplemented by subtIe intrigue.

International tension lias been heiglitened by the formation of

aliance between the Axis powers and Japan.

While these evente, have added. enormously to the uncerbaintiei

the world situation, other events of even greater significance have se:

to confirin our confidence in the ultimate outcoine of the struggle. 1

and foremost ha8s ýbeen the magnificent resistance of the Unîted King(

For four months, Britain hm~ constituted the front line of bi

against the forces -of aggression. The spect.acular advance of the exi

has been haM-ed by the indoinitable spirit -of her people.

The destruction of freedom throughout Europe has awakened

the western hemisphere, a fuiler consciousness of the Nazi menace.

Ithe face of the common peril there hasurisen a dloser association an

increasing measure of coloperation between the United Stateas of Arn

and the nations of the British Commonwealth.

You have been sunmmoned at ths time that opportunity maw

,afforded for the fullest consideration and discussion of Canadu's

effort oend of national problemQ whioh war lias served to, intensify or ci

You will be fully advised of international developments; of Can,

c-.operation with the United Kingdom, and of relations with the TJ

States.

The measures whioh will be 6ubnitited to you are sucli as

neeessary to my advisers for the welfare of the country, and foi

nrosecution of the war to the utmot of ou strength.


